FarinGospray Mint

Always use FarinGospray Mint exactly as described in this leaflet or as the doctor or pharmacist has told
you.
Composition: Vegetable oil, sea buckthorn oil (Oleum Hippophaes), calendula flower oil extract (Oleum
Calendulae), peppermint oil (Oleum Menthae) and rosemary extract (Extractum Rosmarini).

Effect and method of administration: FarinGospray Mint is the product developed on the base of oils,
containing the natural oils that cover oral cavity and pharyngeal mucosa. This helps to keep the mucous
membrane moist and elastic, reduces discomfort and pain, reduces scratching sensation in the throat and
friction, thus making swallowing of food pieces easier.

The product is used to diminish irritation of oral cavity and pharyngeal mucosa after various manipulations
have been performed or in case of inflammation.

How to use FarinGospray Mint

1.

Shake the bottle.

2.

Take the bottle in your hand with the
dispenser nozzle facing your direction.

3.

Turn the dispenser nozzle 90 degrees
counter-clockwise.

4.

Place the nozzle at the mouth cavity as
indicated in the figure.

5.

For the first time spray FarinGospray
Mint in the mouth cavity by pressing
the dispenser cup 2-3 times. Keep the
bottle upright! Approximately 200 mg
of the product are sprayed by pressing
the dispenser cup one time.

6.

After use, clean the dispenser nozzle
with tissue paper and turn the nozzle
back to the initial position.

The product is intended for use by a single user.
The product should be used 3 times a day. It is not recommended to apply the product during having a meal
or while drinking to ensure prolonged covering effect.
The product is used until symptoms of disease have resolved, although if the symptoms (discomfort, sore
throat) persist after a week during the use of the product a doctor needs to be consulted.
Attention! Stains may occur if the product comes into contact with clothing.
Precautions for use: Do not use in case of hypersensitivity (allergy) to any of the ingredients of the product.
Avoid contact with eyes! If accidental eye exposure occurs, flush the open eyes immediately with running
water and consult the doctor. The product may be used in children from 2 years of age, children under 6
years of age should use it under adult supervision.

No side effects due to the use of FarinGospray Mint are observed. If you get any side effects, consult
your doctor or pharmacist.

Storage: In dry place out of the sight and reach of children. Store in tightly closed original packaging, at
room temperature (15-25 °C). Use within 3 months of opening.
Do not use after the expiry date as stated on the packaging.
Manufacturer: SIA “SILVANOLS”, Kurbada 2A, Rīga, LV-1009, Latvia.
www.silvanols.com

